School of Applied Studies Scholarships – Criminal Justice/Legal Studies

RICKY D. ATKINS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP- awarded to Air Force ROTC

RICHARD/MARCIA BARTA - awarded to full-time Criminal Justice major

MARK/LUCILE BENNETT - awarded to full-time SAS undergraduate student

URILLA/GRAYDON BOWMAN - awarded to SAS majors w/preference to women, 2.50 gpa, enrolled at least 6hrs

BOYLES FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP – students pursing degree in Social Work or Criminal Justice

BART CHAVEZ - awarded to Criminal Justice major

CRIMINAL JUSTICE- awarded to Criminal Justice major

TED HEIM LEADERSHIP IN CRIMINAL JUSTICE - awarded to Criminal Justice major

QUINBY/ANN HENDERSON - full or part time upperclassman majoring Criminal Justice or Social Work (alternating between CJ/SW 2 yrs)

DANA/LOUISE HUMMER - awarded to Criminal Justice major

LEGAL STUDIES LEADERSHIP- 2nd yr legal studies student

KARL MENNINGER - awarded to Criminal Justice student

TONY PATTERSON-FOP - awarded to Criminal Justice major, enrolled minimum 6 hrs

PEO – awarded to a School of Applied Studies major with preference given to women

CLIFF ROBERSON - awarded to Criminal Justice major

DR JAMES YOUNG - awarded to a School of Applied Studies major, preference to non-traditional student enrolled minimum 5 hours